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of tin man born to uxer
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lP" ... 1 i....tSm 'J.hiife Hill"" llliun

HJderomon who wield Krent power,

nZKCiaro of tln-l- r Herminnllly Im

more
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Itloratc
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lion
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"port.)
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tho

I'" ... i.nlmlilur IlltoVO llll OtlllTH -

Km, keen. KoiuTiilly "knawiiiK"
V' .,,1. ,, i,inci.. ri'cltonti mil. in

IhlU "II11 11 '
. rllllltH f "HTll Kt'OIIIH to

rJTcDf' very thonlr m.

tZ can't biiiiiloo.U an cyo like that;
II'" .. .1 - t..lll-lllll'l- t illlul III 11

ifjnt u'ru"
1 t.ri? or bounce;" It would Juki
jitrouniid iim would

of shnni arid show you
true worth.

poHHeHMetl by Mr.Hi mi eye l

S--
i "Hut let mo lolc at him." In

ffmnrked of an lullueutlally

id aiipll'm" f"r npjHilntiiieiii

rbim. Mr '"""'en iriiHiK n ih

bo would (lout)t tlio word of
Ltuti".
JltrJ Kitchener him un eye iih keen

KITC IIKNKIt If KVi:.

Viown sword hlade. A youni; huIk

,n known to the writer once had
ailonto pnrtli-tilarl- notice that eye,
frll'd rnUier face the IIiihIi of kuiih
acothroiiKh the oxiierlonce aunlii,"
kculprlt deelnrwl.
ErerybtMly hits heard or sir. Chain- -

Wa't eye-- anil liln eyeKlanH. There
KBOthhiK very "deep and inymerl- -

j la the nppearaiicc of that fainoiiH
dtopllf- - A clover man, Indeed, Ik he
itt could fathom Mr. Cliauilierlnln'M
jnjfnK by Minlyliif: liWi eyen. In IiIh

tln-- nre not "the wIuiIowh of
a muI" lie never nllown them tc
frthlni nwny" to that extent. Hut
tea occanloa rcijulrcH that Name eyo
udili In a way that Ik poHltlvely
.'Kircrtlrif,'- A radical M. I', had a

ukbkiilai.m'h kvk kaimuii'h i:vc. "A
rlfr lively encounter with Mr. Cham-kfii-

I In the early part of tin prenent
wiSonaml hi telling the story the ntd- -

I'. who Ih of a rather tlumrourIhlll. declared that Chamber
glance of Indignation fairly bit

Iii'i This Ih an eloquent tribute to
nieinher'K eye power.

writer tells how on one occasion he
Iwtbe KflUer riding at the head of IiIh
litorltc nnd magnificent gimrdn along
iw uen Linden, Iierlln. The Km- -

JrWi face was n study. Hard, re- -

IWKkg, ter.lhly determined, It was a
one could never forirol. And

eres-th- ose wonderful eyes-gilt- -W

In it I ke burnished Hteel. He
mid be n brave man who dared to

to the Kaiser.
IV.NV

Al r-- r r-- . . .,
Murncu miLnr.lt,

I'lCoverilor Of the Cunr. II. Iln. Jln.1
1'enll wlin Hi.... i...ii

One of the nblest of Enirlnnd'n colo- -

11
governors !h sir Alfred Mllner, of

! Colony. South Africa, who sue
Ixml HoHiuead In 1S1I7, nnd who

If
figured very favorably In the

with Oom Paul over the
wanccs of tlm ititiuiwi,.ru in ii...

"tJuvnal republic.
w Alfred begnii life ns a Journalist,

the rlirht.ii flTlii tit f i vi ni nnn Htnn
William T. Stead, of the Pall Mall

1f For threo years ho aided In
UannCOIIlAtlt r.r lV,n (lt.nnnna ,f

W, and returned to England to be-r- ne

tlie Cbnlrmnii of the IJonrd of
""f. Hevenue the chief tux guther--

the empire. In 188T. he rnn for a
"t In tlm 1I..IU..1. nti .

"oudii i. iu lllllilL-li- l an a
If...A0n,nn' bnt was defeated. Sir

was born In Whpi

8lft ALP Ii

fac.,lna rocelv!d his earlier trnlnlng
Hfii,n?,8ch00lB' 110 18 MM to 1

Wv . Blls" seholnr thnt tho Uul--
Ul vxiord has turned out in

InnjJ'
Patriotic.
B' 110 18 an iiui'erlallst and

clu.',":"". known

then u ',nr lee. n. f i

'!".? '"'""i. I Consultedoririu,f,'?:..t'!",'"n.
U.I, r ., i', in c7cp,n;

' u""r mitoiillimeil tiurow worn. Almost a
ft " ,",v,c'1 ' to'''"' I'm. forl'ni.Peii i.

IKirfurlly ciirMi. AltliijiiitU It u ,lx''""': I up,1 my nt flu!,,!, lir, rcriirri-ricHo- f tho..vv. rruin iMUirtnc Juurnul.

Dr Wlllllml' Pink PMI. In. PaU P.nrl.
rt ntur told the doin or hundnd.tut ilai In ptckigei At III druggliti.

ordlnct liom Iht Or Wllllimt Mcdiclnt
Co.. Schintct(d), H. V.. CO Ctnll pir ti.

I'hiiiIIj- - I'rlile.
Tim HiiNtmrid Hut wo can't nffonl

to keep n nirrin(;ii.
'Hie Wife I know wo can't, but I

want to Khow that Htuck'Up Mrs. Itrown
tliat wo ran have tliiii(,'H wo can't afford
jimt iik well iih tliey can. New York
Journal.

WruiiBPil.
"Kverj- - man," dhoutod tho orator,

"hint IiIh pri.-el-

"You're ii dam liar," naid tho mem-li- r
from Walyiwnj:, in an undertone

"My prii e in only $:)()(), and I ain't got
it yit." Chicayo limes-Heral-

s
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cure

LIVER
Cure 8lck Headache

Pur It the- -

Jlloo.l, Aid Illllousiics'i. I)i j

not orrjicucn. '"""l""'
.ample free, or full box 28c. IK.
CO,, i.'cuiin. by Drugging

troubled or to what extent,

luivow tci F.?....V u.,. its curative rowers.

It U fi.OOpcr at your

I celvo qu ok , rep lief B.

Mt

"II A Kit INTO TOUR HMOItB
Allcn'it Koot-Kin- a powder for the feet.

It cure painful, Hwollen, HiimrtiiiK. nerv-mi- n

feet, inntantly tnken the atliiK out
"liiirim ami liuiiintiM. It' the greatem
I 'Miil-ir- t dlHciivcry of AIIcii'k Foot-Kan- e

maki'H il(,'ht or new kIiiii-- fuel tunr.I' ii a crrliiln cure fur Inrnwiiif; Nuifs,
jtteiiiiiuf, m us anil hoi, tired, iichlng
f'"i. We have over .X(KK) testiimuilalM,
I ry Ii twin i. Hold hv all druuiKtH uud

-- li.pi' kIoii-h- . I!v mall for Mi: In utiiliiim.
I rial piirkiijrc KHKK. A(l(lre, Allen B.
OlmwtiMl, Hy, N. y.

An l!lilniiiy Mitrrlncn.
Mm ThiH in tho iirmivorFiiry of our

weddinj,'. I cujiiKirO wo ought to ob-ner-

tho day iu hoiiio way.
Ho KuptxiH) wo cond out for Home

Kackcloth and iihIich. N. Y. Jouriml.
l.urt'rut A IplniliMt.

'Hie Tartaran alplialiet contaiiiH 202
letiorH iietng tho longe.it In tho world.
Homo of tliCHO aro really Hymbola to
reprefient plirancH and emotioHB.

Thero In Cntnrrh In thin ncctlon of thocountry thmi all other dlnrmea put together,
Knil until tho lull few yearn wim ruiiOM-(- l to bo

1'or n prent many carn (lontom pro-
nounced It a local dlMnc, and rccrlbcd local
rcrncillcB, and by falling to euro
with local treatment, pronounced It Incurable.
Helotico ban proven catarrh to bo neoimtltu.
tlonuldlM'anc, and thtreforo required coiietltu.' tloiml treatment. lUU' Catarrh Cure, man.
nfa' Mircil by K. J. Cheney A Toledo, Ohio,u i bo only coriHtlttitlonnf cure on the market.It In taken iu from 10 dropa toa ii'aiiioonful. It acta directly on tho blood
and miicoiu nurfaccn of tho nynicrn. They offer
ono )iu ml red dollar for any mm It falls to
cure. Bond for clrculnm and testimonial!. Ad-drc-

y. J. CI! KNBY it CO., Toledo, 0.
Hold by DrilKKlxta, 76c.
Hall'a Family l'llla aro the Lett.

Pullman

n Vim Oiiln Knl?
If ho, you should Keo that

your ticket readn tho
Great Hock Island route,
and you will get the heat.

jiuhicc sleeping cars, elegant
leolining chair car "free," and library
buffet cars on all through trains. Bust
lining car service in tho world. Popu-
lar conducted excursions
onro a week to all points East. For
full particulars cull on or address any
ticket agent, or A. E.
(i. A. P. D., 0. It. 1. & P. Ky., 240

Washington street, Portland, Or.

It is estimated thnt 40,000
went to this summer.

The finest looking people of Europo
are said to bo the Tzigures, or gypsies,
of Hungary. Physically tbov are
splendid ppecimons of and women
and aro rarely ill. So pure is their
blood that their voundu quickly heal
without application of
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...TATUM A BOWEN...

20 3B First Street OR.

Itrlflfrnt'H MUtnkn. J

An Irish lady, having few hot
words with her husband ono day, had
occasion few momenta after to send

servant for HhIi for dinner.
"Hridgot," said tho mintresH, "go

down to tho town at onco and get mo a
plaieo."

mi' will, ma'am," raid
Hridgot; "and I iih well get wan

luusolf. I can't stand thn rmiH- -

thor no moro than spare
Moments.

Downy Celebration.
Americans' uu- - quick appreciate merit.

Die Dewey celebrations mat. and
nimiu forcibly demonstrated In the nruise

ami couiiilence which accorded Ifostet-ter'- a
Htonuiuh Bittern, one of the most iner- -

uorloiis remedies compounded for in-
digestion. coiiHtlpatlon. dyspepsiu, bilious-- 'ness, liver or kidney diceaae or any trouble
arising from weak stomach.

Koolliiu tlm Public. I

"I'm about bushed in tho matter of
curiosities," mused tho owner of
small store. "It's bad habit this
idea of drawing trade by making
museum of tho window, but can't
stop now business won't allow

A few hours later tho soda water
trade was rushing. Tho crowd outside
tho window gazed until it was thirsty

tho remarkable bird that hung in a '

big cago. Tho boro
handful of tho alphabet hysterically
put together and designed for scien-
tific name. it were the words:
"From Samoa."

A few days later tho "curiosity"
was feeding in tho back yard with the
rest tho bantam hens. Detroit Free
Press.

Two bottles of Piso's Cure for Consump-
tion cured me of bad lung trouble. Mrs.
J. Nichols, Princeton, Ind., 20, 1695.

The sprinklor fitters of St. Louis
a strike for eight hours and $2.50.

now $1.75.

Mothers will find Mrs. Winslow's Sooth-lu- g

Syrup the best remedy to use for their
children during the teething period.

The first Irish woman to be elected
a municipal councilor is Mrs. Maurice
Dockrell, who was third tho polls
iu tho Blnckrock district of county
Dublin, at tho last elections, with nine
vacancies to bo filled.

CITQ Permanently Cured. No fitsor nervounnfM
after first day' une Dr. Kline's Great

Nervo Iletorer. Bend fur FREE 83.00 trial
bottle and treatise. DM. 1L. KJSSE, Ltd., 830
Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa.

The averago interval between high
tides is 12 hours and 25 minutes.
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I have wished for a medicine
to take, and last have found In CASCA-
RETS. taking them my blood has been

and my complexion has
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Willi! .t IKON WOItKSi WIKK
and Iron otllce rnlllni;, etc. S3! Alder.

.llHulillinry mid Smiplln.

it MA
clnnery, gtijijillcs. First Si., I'ortlnud.Or.

JOHN
give you best in

pumps,
belts Tho new

steel IXIi by

w- - Pit. MAItIEL'8 BOOS,

fors. fyji in niBin. npn.iAii tv mo
tVilu tlnnlr

Lara and Testimonials ot VIL u

Trained br or utlined ladle aa.... t without an eaual.
box, f'reucU

W on top In and lied. Take no
L'ttJUclJ Cu.,331 & lto3 fuirl St., NoiT City,

The pleasant rjictliod and beneficial
effects of the well known remedy,
Syiiup of manufactured
Camfoiinia Fio Syiiup Co., illustrate
the of the liquid

principles of jiluntx known to be
medicinally and
them in mo&t refreshing to the
taste and acceptable to the system. It
is the one perfect laxa-
tive, cleansing the ftystom effectually,

colds, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling one
to overcome constipation per
manently, its pericct freedom irom

objectionable quality and
its acting on the kidneys,

liver and without weakeninf'
them, make it ideal

laxative.
In the process of manufacturing figs

are used, as pleasant to
taste, but the medicinal qualities of
remedy are obtained from senna and

aromatic by a method
to the Califohnia Fio Syrup

Co. only. In to get its beneficial
effects and to imitations, please,

the full name of the Company
printed on the front of every package.

FIG SYRUP CO.
CAI

IDUI8VII.IE. KY. NEW YORK, Y.
For sale by all Druggists. Price SOc. bottle.

'

The vine at Hampton
Court, England, is reported to be
vigorous as ever, although is
allowed to produce as many, grapes at
in its prime.

A working miner in a coal pit in
September, 1800, a muster of arts of

. University in June, 1800.
That is the remarkable record of
Thomas Reese, M. who has

appointed to a professorship at
Brecon college, one of the leading
theological institutions in the

Pimples, eruptions, blotches, scales, ulcers, sores, eczema and chronic are caused bad blood.
CASCAKETS wonder-worker- s in the cure any disease caused by bad or impure blood. They eliminate

poisons, build up and the blood, enabling to make healthy tissue. blood means perfect
health, and if will use Cascarets they give you good health and a pure, clean skin, free from pimples
and blotches. try Cascarets is to like them, for never has there been produced as perfect
harmless a blood purifier, and stomach regulator CASCARETS Candy Cathartic

Don't be imposed upon with "something just as good" as CASCARETS you can't find itl

this

personally

COOPER,

"Indado,

enrich

"CASCARETS claimed
wonderful medicine.

often pleasant

purified Improved
wonderfully,

Mrs.iM
Sbm&tr DlbIIcnl Explnnntlon. 1HV

THE TABLET

j ANNUAL SALES, BOXES

CASCARET8 are absolutely hrmle, veeetable compouna. Ho mercurial other mineral In Cascarets. Cascarets promptly, eectlvely na Pe,rman""y

the Stomach, Liver Intestines. not only cure constipation, but correct any and every form irregularity the bowels, includlne dysentw.
:.e;netTr.Ut.b,e, potent. Ta.t, good, do cver sicken, weaken

not and

DR.GUNN'S IMPROVED PILLS
5iVfr.Vh:.i!.,T.Tlmi.lManrl

HlgrstloiiBiidPreTeiit
jocoiitiui

llOSANKO
Phllinlii.,

RHEUMATISM DISAPPEARS QUICKLY

Hoore's Revealed Remedy

bottle dniKBist's.
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Barters ink

MACHINERY,

PORTLAND

lood

PORTLAND DIRECTORY.

Wire Works.

rOItTI.AND
foiicincs

CAW8T0N CO.: KNGIXKS, IIOII.EItS,

TOOLE, Portland, OnEaoN,
can the bargains general
machinery, engines, boilers, tanks,
plows, and windmills.

windmill, sold him, is

Kelief Women"
Rant AnTeiona.

T,rflrll.
AUIKL'S

French Female Pills.
tbousands

w.T.rMll.l.la anil
hold'hralfdrUL-irl.Til- metal

Blue, Wlilte other.
Urug York

An Excellent Combination.
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tOc.
25c. 50c
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H. WOOUAhU & CO.,

N. I'. N.
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CURE YOURSELF?
U.e lllic unnatural

dladiargeii, intluniinntloni.
Irrltatioiia ulrrrHtione

niem
ivrou I'ulule.s. and

lTHtEvNSCHEMtCllC0. Polionoili.
xolil Of iirutTtniM,

or tent iu plutu wrapper,
hy flxprnn, prepalil, for

1.(10, or 3 bottlt'H, .'.75.
Circulnr kimi! mi rrquest.

Rupture
ticatcd
tltlcally
conlldentl
ly. Corresprnient.
Soticited.

Second St ,

SURE CURE FOR PILES
n'UHISOJMlesprodnrom.oUturBM
i n lonu, aa wen ;",:- -

fclen- -
ana

108 tlmd.

oi.uui..
iiciiuiu mm umoitiuin ''v-t- , ti..Jar at UnuiKl.t. orent ,l;y mall. jrS"Wr?d t ft.me about jour case.
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